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NO OTHER LIKE IT.

tCV, NO OTHER AS GOOD.

Purchase the **NEW HOME " and yen will have
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination of
repair expense by superior workmanship and best
Quality of material insures life-Ion^: service at mini«
mum cost. Insist on having the * NEW HOME "

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Known the world over for superior sewing Qualities.

Not sold under any other name.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RAN6E,MASS.
. x 1 roa ttki »»

\ Peoples Mercantile Co.
r/]nnouncement
To accommodate consumers
who# have been obtaining
Old Ktittuchu Grinds
V" \ 1 vr

A Whiskey from the County
Dispensaries, we have
established a Mail-Order
Department, and will fill
orders in gallon quantities,packed in plain boxes
express charges prepaid
to your home, as follows:

1 Gal. Glass Jag 4 Fall Qts.
$3.50 $3.75
8 Pints 16- fc Pints
$4.00 $4.00

Remittance must accompany all orders.
Give your full name and street address.
« JAMES OLWELL & CO..

181 WEST STREET
Established 1828 NEW YORK

"Alias it a Ceatery ia Basiacss"

LIGHTNING RODS.
WHITLOCK,

Lakt City, S. C.,

Special Sales Agent
I . Representing the largest manufacturersof all kinds ImprovedCopper and Galvanised

Section Rods. Endorsed by
the Highest Scientific Au13^;thorities and Fire Insurance
Companies). Pure Copper Wire
Cables, all sizes. Our Full Coet

'jjjpl' Guarantee given witb each job.
..L I sell on close margin of profit,

dividing commission with mv
customers. S-7-tf

i

SAFE SIDE?
IF NOT,WHY NOT?
Wbose fault is it? It is not

ours. '.We offer you the necessary
requirements to place you on the
safe side,and would be more than
delighted to
WRITE YOU A POLICY
that will protect you from all loss

<by fires at a very low rate. We
w represent the best and most reliablecompanies on earth.

Kingstrse Insurance,Real Estate & Loan Co.
W. N. WELCH. Manager.
W.....3....I.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by locat applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is

I only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you hafc-e a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
uritss the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condition,hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing tut an inflamed condition
nf the mucous surfacea

rWe will give Ore Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

^ F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall e Family Pills for constipation.

' COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 660 will break

*ny case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
(ripe or 6icken. Price 25c.

rTo Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what yon are taking, as the formula is

printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the

^ Iron builds up the system. 50 cents
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Your druggist will refund money if Pi
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itch
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 d
The first application gives Ease ?.nd Rest.
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THE BETTER ROADS MOVEMENT

Mr. Laurence H. McCulIough'?
Suggestions to that End.

I
Editor County Record:.

It was not my privilege to be at

the citizens' mass meeting on the
last day of the old year; but I un|
stand that the question of roads re-

Now Well
"Thedford's Black-Draught

is the best all-round medicine

lever used," writes J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonviile, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said 1 had consumption.I could not work at

all. Finally I tried
npnPAnniA

IHtUMJHU'5

BLACKDRAUGHT
and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's BlackDraughtis a general, cathartic, R
vegetable liver medicine, that 1has

been regulating irregulari- £;
ties of the liver, stomach and I
bowels, for over 70 years. Get I
a package today. Insist on the I
genuine.Thedford's. E-70 I
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TheRayoLights
Likea GasJet
TO light the Rayo

lamp you don't
have to remove the
shade or the chimney.Just lift the gallery

and touch a

match. It is just as

easy to light as a gas
burner and it requires
little effort to keep it
clean.

Chamberlain's Cough Kernel
Cores Colds. Croup and Whoooing Cough.

Lamps
are the modern
lamps for the farm.
Simple in design.
yet an ornament to

any room in the
house.
UstAladdin Security
Oil or Diamond
White Oil obtain
best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one of
our many products that are

known in the household
and on the farm for their
quality and economy.
Ask for them by name and
you are sure of satisfaction.

Standard Household
Lubricant

Matchless Liquid
Gloss

Standard Hand Sep*ratorOil
Parowax
Eureka Harness OQ
Mioa Axle Grease

If your dealer does not
have them, write to our
nearest station.

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY
(Now Jertry)

BALTIMORE
Waahiogtoo, O. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk. W.Vo. Charleston. W.Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleetoo. & C.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Syst

Take the Old Standard GROV1
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You kn
what you are taking, as the formult
printed on every label, showing it
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless foi
The Quinine drives out malaria,
Iron builds up the system. 50 ce

ceived the larger consideration.
It has been the writer's privilege

to visit several sections of North
Carolina and Virginia during the
past year and to note the progress
along this line. While nearly all
sections visited are busily engaged
in the construction and improvementof roads, the bulk of funds foi
the construction is derived from
bond issues, a thing that our people
have not yet thought much of,
Only recently three of our counties
have voted bonds for road work
amounting to more than two millior
dollars. A large part of the roads
to be constructed with these funds
will be of the permanent type, suet
as concrete, brick, or bituminous
Such roads are, of course, excludec
from the present consideration, anc

tuKiot ore naoH frri Hn i« plpnrlv Hp
Ii """" . . ^ .

fined in two general classes: Th<
upbuilding of strong and enlighten
ed public sentiment, and the evolu
tion and adoption of an approve*
and well defined road system. Th<

- former will take time, but is devel
oping rapidly. The latter is com

paratively easy, but will requir
patience, thoughtfulness, and t
some degree sacrafice, for politic
must be entirely eliminated.
With our limited funds, we ca

hope to do little in the way of cor

struction, but a system whereby th
funds we already have may be use

for the construction of permaner
bridges and culverts and for th
proper and efficient drainage of 01

present roads coupled with a provi
ion for maintenance, would go fs
toward reducing the cost per tc

mile and at the same time accelera
ing the rate per hour as shown t
the speedometer. North Carolir
is now setting the pace for mail
tenance revenues by the impositic
of a graduated wheel tax. Such
tax would work no hardship, and,
properly applied, would develc
abundant funds for the upkeep <

our roads after once being put
shape.especially since the rot

force will by this arrangement 1
able to cover once each seasc

(twice a year) each road. The
are practically ten thousand vehicl

i of all sorts in the county. By adop
ing a scale for autos of 25 cents p
horse power and for buggies ai

wagons of 50 cents to $1, accordii
to width of tire, with a controllii
factor varying directly with carr

ing capacity and inversely with tl
width of tire ; and by enacting a la

making it mandatory upon all exce

sive users (such as mill men ai

lnmhormtin 11 hat thev keen in reDf

such roads or parts thereof as th
use,.we could easily pet togeth
funds for road maintenance, wit
out which our efforts will be as hei
tofore, largely nugatory.
A complete survey of all roa(

similar to that of the valuati
surveysnowconducted by theGovei
ment on all railroads, would go f
towards a better understanding
the exact needs of each road and
means to supply them.

Laurence H'McCullough.

The wretch who placed dynam
in the Salvation Army hall at But'
Mont, and blew up the building a

its contents of Christmas and N<
Year's toys and good things whi
the department stores had contribi

j ed for the children of Butte oug
to be kicked to death by lame gra:
hoppers and his remains fed to hi:
gry cockroaches..Los Angeles (Ci
Times.

Sciatica's Plerciog Palo.
To kill the nerve pains of sciati

you can always depend on Sloai
Liniment. It penetrates to the se

of pain and brings ease as soon

it is applied. A great comfort, tc
with Sloan's is that no rubbing
required. Sloan's Liniment is inval
able for stopping muscular or ner

pain of any kind. Try it at once

em you suffer with rheumatism, lumt
J'S go, sore throat, pain in che:

sprains, bruises, etc. It is exceile
1 jj for neuralgia and headache. 25c
m all druggists.
tht3 1M Quinine That Does Not Affect The He

Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAX
. TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordina
iV Quinine and does not cause nervousness i

If ringing in head. Remember the full mine a

look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 2
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KINGSTREE HIGH AND J
> GRADED SCHOOL NOTES.
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HONOR ROLL.

: Grade I.
> Carlisle Epps 97
Margaret Burgess 96
Flinn Gilland 96
Calhoun Dove 94
Fred Smith ...93

Grade I.Advanced.
Margaret Lesesne .. 97
Elizabeth Fairey 97

5 Rachel Dove 96
Dora Harrington 96
Philip StolL ...95
Katherine Steele 95
Judson Hurt 94

Grade II.
Grace Kinder .. 95

, Genevieve Reddick 95
Patty Scott Epps 91

5 Grade III.!
; Mary Catherine Epps 98
Jane Gilland 98
Elizabeth Swails 98

5 Stella Wolfe 97
> Mary Louise Flagler 93
i Jack Arrowsmith 93

Grade IV.
1 Ola Dubose 9 4
j Anna Laura Singleton 93

Daisy Mcintosh 93
Mary Sue Harrington 91

Grade VI.
Caroline McFaddin 93

'

Grade VII.
Hubert Speigner 95

e Madeline McCants . 93
* Nora Kinder. _ 92
i- Maude Alline Kinder. 92
e Sam Nettles 92

o Grade VIII.
s Serena Lee 96

William Cooper .... 95
Grade X.n

WistaMcElveen 96
Virginia Wilson. 95

e Pauline McCants 95
d Lula Sexton 94
it
10 Civil Service Examination.

lr The United States Civil Service
3* commission announces an open comlrpetitive examination for bookkeeper,
,n for men only, January 19, 1916, at
t_ Charleston, S C. From the register
W of eligibles resulting from this exiaamination certification will be made

to fill four vacancies in this position
,n at $2.80 per diem in the Charleston
a navy yard and vacancies as they may

occur in positions requiring similar
>P qualifications,unless it is found to be

in the interest of the service to fill
in onv vacancv bv reinstatement.trans-
iC* fer or promotion.
}e In the event of there being a
)n shortage of eligibles in other naval
re establishments, eligibles from this
es examination who are willing to aeeeptappointment at an establisherment where such shortage exists
id may be certified for appointment to

ig such establishment,
ig Competitors will be examined in

y- the following subjects: Spelling,
he arithmetic, penmanship, report writlwing, copying and correcting manu'S-script, practice of bookkeeping,
rcd Persons who desire to take this

iirj examination should at once apply
ey for Form 1371, stating the title of
er the examination for which the form
h- is desired, to the Secretary of the
re- United States Civil Service Board,

Postoffice, Charleston, S C,
Is, 1

on Dr Bell's Pine Tar Honey.
"n" For your cold, for your cough, for
ar your feverish throat, nose and head,
of use Dr Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Honey
0f shootes the irritation, pine tar cuts

the phlegm, thus relieving congestion,Pine tar also acts as an antiseptic,as a result general relief fol..lows. Breathing becames easier and
f 0 further inflammation is arrested.

'p - rv ri- ii>_ r>:_ . t1._
J insist on UT dell s ruie-.ini-iiuuc.y.

nd It is an ideal treatment. Price 25c
"? at druggists,
cn
at-

' """

ht Now when a man calls his wife a
ss- "she cat," and she whacks him over
in- the head with the rolling pin, how
7/) in heck are they to obey the scripturalinjunction and dwell together

in love and harmony?
ca

m m

i>3 For Children's Cough.
at You cannot use anything better
as for your child's cough and cold than
'9' Dr King's New Discovery. It is pre*spared from pine tar mixed with healu"ing and soothing balsams. It does
ye not contain anything harmful and is
IF slightly laxative, just enough to ex,a"pel the poisons from the system. Dr
5t» King's New Discovery is antiseptic.
nt kills the cold germs.raises the
at phlegm . loosens the cough and

soothes che iritation. Don't put off
treatment. Coughs and colds often

a- lead to serious lung troubles. It is
S also good for adults and the aged.
J? Get a bottle today. All druggists.

* li. ki;Vk


